Human placenta contains a high affinity R1881 binding site that is not the androgen receptor.
Human placental cytosol was shown to contain a species that binds the synthetic androgen, methyltrienolone (R1881) with high affinity (Kd 6.5 nM). Major differences were found between this placental androgen binding species and the classical androgen receptor found in human foreskin cytosol. Competitive binding assays in the placental cytosol using [3H]R1881 as tracer showed a 200-fold excess of testosterone to compete poorly, while dihydrotestosterone and the synthetic androgen mibolerone did not compete at all. The placental R1881 binding component was found not to bind to hydroxylapatite, although all classes of steroid receptors are reported to do so. Temperature studies showed that the placental binding site is stable at elevated temperatures with no loss of binding after 4 h at 45 degrees C. Ion exchange chromatography showed that the placental R1881 binding site eluted from DEAE cellulose at a lower salt concentration than foreskin androgen receptors. These results show that R1881 is not entirely specific for androgen receptors and that human placenta contains an androgen binding site that is not the classical androgen receptor.